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BreezeBy Setup ADA Help

Join the Port Budget Committee

If you or someone you know is mobility-limited and
needs assistance setting up a BreezeBy account at
the Port of Cascade Locks office, please call the office
at 541-374-8619 to set up arrangements. The Port of
Cascade Locks Administration office is not ADA
accessible due to the historical status on the National
Register of Historic Places. However, Port Staff is
happy to assist with the application process and make
arrangements to assist customers as best we can.

Serve your community by serving on the Port of
Cascade Locks Budget Committee. There are still
vacancies to be filled. The committee reviews and
revises the draft budget prepared by Port staff in order
to support the adopted mission, vision, and priorities
of the Port. Questions are encouraged. Experience in
business and/or budgeting is desirable and helpful.
This is a great opportunity to get involved with the
Port. Questions should be directed to Sally Moore at
541-374-2400 or smoore@portofcascadelocks.org.

Chamber Awards Brigham Fish Market

House 3 exterior and interior

“House 3” Available for Rentals
The Port of Cascade Locks’ Marine Park is the home
to three historic Houses, built in 1905, that were
occupied by the Lock Tenders and their families in the
early days of the city. House 3, located next to
Thunder Island Brewing, has been lovingly restored.
This classic House features old growth fir floors, a full
kitchen, restrooms and a beautiful river view. The
main room accommodates up to 40 people. It is a
charming space to host events with a warm, cozy
setting. Small weddings, bridal or baby showers,
family events are perfect in this unique space. BUT
that is not all – Need a quiet spot to focus away from
the phones and email? Business retreats are a
fantastic opportunity to vision, strategize, and build
your team! In addition to the main meeting area, the
House features three upstairs private breakout rooms
with tech capabilities. The adjacent lush river view
lawn for lunch or team-building is perfect! Local
Discount, too! For more information: Jan McCartan,
Event
Coordinator,
541-374-2405
jmccartan@portofcascadelocks.org

Congratulations to Brigham Fish Market for being
awarded the title "Business of the Year" by Skamania
County Chamber of Commerce! Brigham Fish Market
was established in 2010 by the Brigham family, longtime residents of the area. Sisters Kim and Terrie
weaved their traditional Native American fishing
methods they practiced for generations into a
viable business that is prospering, and for good
reasons. Boasting fresh, wild caught Columbia River
Fish and an array of other fresh seafood varieties, the
market is open for lunch and dinner for dine-in or
products to take home and prepare. Be sure to visit
them at 681 Wa Na Pa Street in Cascade Locks,
Oregon!

Brigham Fish Market on Wa Na Pa Street

PO Box 307
355 Wa Na Pa Street
Cascade Locks, OR 97014
(541) 374-8619
portofcascadelocks.org
facebook.com/portofcascadelocks
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Gorgeous Nights Out

New Memorial Bench in Marine Park

Reminding everyone that Gorgeous Night Out in
Olympia will be taking place on February 5th at the
Washington State Capitol and Gorgeous Night Out in
Salem on February 19th at Mission Mill. Both events
start at 5:30. Everyone is welcome to join either event
to help direct Legislative focus on the Columbia River
Gorge. For questions or more information on these
events or OneGorge, contact Brittany at 541-3742402 or bberge@portofcascadelocks.org.

A new memorial bench has been installed in Marine
Park in honor of Dacia (McCormick) Loeung, former
Cascade Locks resident. The placement of this bend
is located at the beach where Dacia and her family
enjoyed much of their time. The bench now looks out
over the river and will be a great place for future
families to enjoy. If interested in the Port’s memorial
bench program, please contact the Port at 541-3748619.

Rep. Piluso Visits Cascade Locks
Representative Piluso visited with Port of Cascade
Locks on Monday, January 20th. She expressed
many positive things about our town and region,
where she finds herself often participating in
recreational events, for which the gorge is widely
known. Congresswoman discussed with Port
president the efforts around the state and in East
Multnomah county to work with homelessness
through a combination social services and law
enforcement. Rep. Piluso shared the 2019 Point-InTime report that captured current statistics of the
homeless population of Multnomah County. The
report cited that there are currently 4,015 people who
met HUD’s definition of homelessness. The Port
discussed the bike/ped crossing support that is
needed from legislature, the upcoming 26-mile trail
system development, and many other projects. It is
wonderful to have an advocate from a neighbor
community, Gresham, be cognizant and watchful of
the issues affecting the gorge.

DATES TO TAKE NOTE OF:
Feb 3..………………….......Bridge Tickets Discontinued
Feb 5..………………….Gorgeous Night Out in Olympia
Feb 13..…………………......................Port Commission
Feb 17..…………..Presidents’ Day – Port Office Closed
Feb 19.……………………Gorgeous Night Out in Salem
Feb 20..…………………..............CGTA Annual Summit
Feb 20..…………………......................Port Commission
Feb 27………………….......Joint Work Group Eco. Dev.
If you have further questions on meeting times or
locations, contact our office at 541-374-8619 or visit
portofcascadelocks.org.

